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Those 3 Little Letters Have
Tripped Her Up, Just as the
Seeress, Who Predicted Her
"Dream Baby," Said They

Would
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| By IMTKICK MAIIONY

BEWARE of word* ending in
—it/,” said the fortune-tel-
ler, ga/ing into her crystal.

‘Such as what?” demanded the
fn. Christabel Russell, ex w ife of
rd Ampthill, one of England's
'emost |>f‘ers
i*l can see no more. Madam. Only
it: beware of words ending in
\ The crystal is not clear.”
Jhi istalnd's mind wasn’t clear,
her, but she had perfect faith in
f s<*eress.

Not to have had would have l>cen
iy, alter the miraculous way in
itch it app< »red that her past
•dictions had been confirmed.
J was 11* years ago that her super-
tsory talents had first been re-
nled to the Hon. Christ. d>el Russell.

that time, flying in the face of
inability, she bad prophesied the
th of Chi Btabel’s son, Geoffrey,
o iK'came known far and wide as
nglaivi » Dream Baby.”
\nd it was she again whose coun-

hid later sustained the mother
ough the fantastic lawsuits which
;ulted in a favorable ruling on
pffrey’s legitimacy by the House
Lords.

Thanks to that august tribunal,
offrev became the recognized heir
Lord Ampthill.
Moreover, as su< h. he was a cousin
the Duke of Bedford and stood a
jdjchance ol one da\ coming into

sinte th« ,e was no one
•"r geneia’ion in the direct line of
•cession.
i’hrist.dwd lierself meanwhile had
> satisfaction of divorcing G<*of-
y’s father, who had tried bitterly
i unsuccessfully to divorce her,
t was at the moment doing very
II as the popular proprietor of a
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to become a widely-quoted classic.
It appeared that John Hugo was a

somnambulist. One night, he must
have strolled somnambulistically into
her boudoir, and before either of them
knew what was happening in fact,
Christabel claimed, while both were
sound asleep—little Geoffrey had
been conceived.

"But I’ve been away steadily for
ten months!” protested John Hugo.

•¦I know, dear, -it all seems very
strange, but the doctors say it isn’t
impossible.”

Such was his infatuation that th**
husband was at first inclined to let
the matter pass without further ques-
tion. But not his family!

They had no trouble in arriving
at a simpler explanation for little
Geoffrey, and at length the case
turned into aidivorce suit, with John
Hugo as the plaintiff.

After it had played sensationally
in the lower courts for some months,
a verdict was entered in his favor.
Then the whole thing went to the
Lords on appeal.

Pointing out that the highest court,

in a somewhat similar case 150 years
l*efore, had decided that "the declata
tion of a father or a mother cannot
be admitted to cast doubt upon the
issue born after marriage,” they re-
versed the verdict, leaving the bat-
tling couple still husband and wife.

Christabel thereupon returned to
the lower court and got her own di-
vorce, after which John Hugo mar-
ried Sibell Lumley, whose middle
ra:ne, symbolically enough, is Faith-
full.

His first wife retaliated by using
her experiences as the basis of a
movie, in which she foresaw her
meeting with a man described as “the
echo of a dream unfulfilled."

In the light ot recent events, it

would seem that that lush phrase has
come home to roost.

I.ast, and perhaps
cruelest of all, Geof-
frey was a little
while ago done out
of such chance as he
had of inheriting the
dukedom of Bedford
by the birth of a son
to the duke's imme-
diate heir, Lord Tav-
i>tock.

The baby was boi n
in the Ritz.

The circumstances
of Geoffrey’s own
birth, those circum-
stances first involv-
ing the fortune-teller

The lion, lobn Hugo Itiissi-11, < hristalnTs Ex-Husband,
With Ills I jile Parents, Ixml and IjmJ> Ampthill,

Uho Couldn't Stomach tin* Dream Theory.

fa>hionable Mayfait dress shop
All this good fortune she felt she

owed to the fortune teller.
So, without knowing the meaning

of the latter’s latest admonition
which was delivered early in the year
1939 or. for that matter, whether
it/, should be s*pelted with a z or an s,

she nevertheless leaned ov*r back-
ward to lespect it.

She shunned the Rit/, never took
a sitz hath and avoided fits of tern-
per, wits, nit wits and concerts by
1 lorowitz.

'Then came the war and with it two
brand-new words ending in * if/:
Spit/, i EnglUh slang for a Spitfire
plane! and blit/..

And ju-Nt as the fortune-teller had
foreseen, these words, combining wi!h
the alreadv suspect Kit/., have by
now dealt Chiistabel three of the
worst blows of her career.

First, the young man whom she
was intending to marry he cannot
be further identified at this time
v. is killed i:i i Spit/

Next. Per dress shop was destroyed
in the blitz.

in Christa hel's unlikely life, were w ith-
out doubt the weirdest that have evi r
formed the subjtvt of a divorce suit.

At the time of her marriage to the
Hon. John Hugo Russell, now Lord
Ampthill. she had insisted on a pla-
tonic relationship.

John Hugo agreed, though with th*-
greatest reluctance, for he was madly
in love with her. and besides the
chief ornament of his family crest
is a goat.

So far as In* was aware the hard
liargain was never broken.

Returning from a long spell at sea,
fighting with His Majesty's Navy in

Woi Id War I. what was his surprise,
then, toGind that his wife had had
a baby!

Christalx'l admitted that she had
been a Utile surprised herself. Her
l 1 1line teller, she said, had fiist
tipped her off, and later, on consult-
ing a doctor, the approach of a
blessed event h id been confirmed.

"But how could it po.-sibly have
hapjienod?” asked tin*bewildered hus
band, and in response Christa I**l
tame up with an explanation destined
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